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SYNDICAlES 0F BUTTER AND CHEESE FACTORIES

Oun the 22nd January, 1889, the eve clfthaanuual :meeting, held
ai L'Assomption, tb. Board of Direclors of tbe Dairymen's Asso-
cialio adptd lb olloinng resolution :

Rxs mrr : ht,se.ilng tb. excellent resuis obtained hy ihe
organisatàon of a systera of inspection and instruction in the facte-
ies by insperlors baving under their control a srnall numbý!r of
fIclories, and visiting lbem constantly doring the course of the
etco, tbe Ezecutive C-mmitte cf lhe Association sboul-I have
an interview with the lion. C'.mmisEioner of Agriculture for th.
purpose of' pr.iying the C-overnment le encourage lbe formation of
fatory syndicaes- establisbed 'vith a view ofprev-iding îhemselves
'vith inspectors engsged b! ths syndicales, and intrasled iihth-,
geuzml superinteodence of the factones composing Ibes.e syndic-
ales, by offing tbem a pecuniary aid, ecpual le the ainount sub-
sceibed by the said factories iowards ibeý special objects of beïr:
syslem or inspection; protided abat Ibase syndicales b. composed
*r at least len and not more Ibm lbhirty fatrewbich shanf,
beiveen tbem, subsc.nbe and pay a totl amount of mot less Ihan
$150 and mot more than $300; and prvided, moreevertt thile"
grants b. mot puid over excepi on Ibo recommendalion or thle As-
3eoat on, aller a report bas been made by the syndicales of the
opeatiens of each vear-Y

On tbe MII of fe.brnai following, the above resolution was
forwarded Io thi Hon. Coinmissioner of Agriculture.
c On th. 21st of Febrnary, 18W0, a clepulation mnet thb, Bon. ibe
?rtniarat Quebec, and e.xplained la hini the importance of th.
ernciple set forth in Ibo abe resoilution, Dsyig the gaverment,
go amist ini the. reïlisation or tbe projeot?r esLabrLsbing Ibese
syndicales. A meinoranduin addressed, b Col. the.lion. Wm
Rbodes% Commissioner of' agricultnTe, ai the close of lbe above
interyitw, and dals 26(h cf Fcbmtar, sbowed tbat tbis idea bcd
made cosiderable ininession. and taat the represvantatizes efthe
dairy-indaslzy vore ictiveiy engaged in causing il Io become
practically ure<l : nov resol1utionàs, passed hy th, Association ai'
.Axabababka; resolutions ai tbe meeting of lb. association ofibhe
district otJB.dfa, Cowansville, January lU1b, 1890, (witboulany
'prvious understandingw-ith oar association); ai Baie-dn.Febvme
Febrmr l6th; ai Dinille. 141h Jannary, 1890; atHnuntingdc'n,
111th Janauar; lttUs and t legranis received from, ail parts ortheo
proVince, ail si'ving Ibeïr a'Ibesion le Ibis p&-cieci S- teso arm lb.
prooft wblcb îiis moinorandam oirered in support of ils; prayer.

TMa govrmentyie.ld to ibis evidant unanimityor feeling on
ib. panri b. publc, and aWpporialedasu et100oasi.
Ibe formatio tfheb syndicales Unrorlnnalely, as tbe deperi-
WboL ofaifficulture could nao annommo Ibis fact until lovardsithe

md oauna, ee ver n nly tbrec synicales establisbed dnring
lbe summer or 1890

.1.be ka<izaSeling, at Sorel, afoer a long sesion, in wbièh ail
-t3e spealLer oaoe maors argaed unan.imonshy aird sirenvous1y lu
1lamr cfr lhe project, it vau decdoed le sed a dtlegation tbe
Jbliwing dal but ons e ot lbh Hou. lb. Premier.

At this interview, were present : Mr. Bernatche, IL P. Éi, r-sident, of the Association, the lion. Mr. Justice Lynch, MM S.
Fisher, M. P.. P. Couture, IL P.. Milton Mct)enald, M. ýP. P.,r Roobeleau, M. P P., Owens% M. P. P., Da Grosbois, IL P. P.,
England, I. P. P., Desmarais, 11- P. P., Gamneron, -V. P. P., the
Hon. J. G. Robenisu, M. P. P., and Messrs. Hoster, ofXnowltoin,
Courtney '>f Brome, Ewrng, orPichmond, Dr. McBachran, 'i. S.2
of Montrea, a-ad the secretary or the association.

This lime, the success was con2plete. The Hon. the Premier
promised lb hencessary fands, on condition tbai the association
'ehould take upon itself the superintendence and direction or the
syndicales, and that the province should bo divided by il, int
regional inspection-.disLricts, the goverumeni reserving to itse1flt>
appoinlin..nt of inspectorF, who would bave te rass au exi-ninalion
as Io t.heirhltness for lb. post -ba-ore a board appinted by Ibo asso-
ciation. The Premier prornised to bring in, a bill such'a-u the
delegates might ihink suilable le edabi. Ibo associati.ùî
its objec!.s under the con..ilions subrnitied.

These pralimina-ies baing setled, those iniercsLed will beomin
af-r fin d :

'-. The law passed ai the lasi. sessirin ori !ho subject . e b syn-
dicates;

'-) The regolalions adopte hy tbe association, Jannary 15th,
for the working of the new organisation, f'orwarded te the Hon.
the Commissioner ofriclue JanuMr 2Zrd, and approvedl lb.
saine day by the LIZeutenant-Governor in Coundil:

8. Th-* programme or the examination lo e fflpassd hy lbe
cantildaies for ibe post ofinspoclors

'Will aIl ibal. bas boei said and laid betore the public, these
documents are sufficien!ly clear 10 need not comment. To ail
interested therein, we recommý..nd Ib. aUscailve reading anad atudy
oflbhei; tbey may iban make use ofthe ramarks we shall a-Id a
tbe end of tbis bulletin le organise themselves into syndicales in
every district 1,r.gior thelb proliace..

AN AC' TW ÂURND THE Là.W RBSPEOTING TE WK.
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PP.OVINCE OF <JUEBEC.
(MsoeiZ.d, 301h Dôc. 1890.)

Wbereas, under thb. m,ismrius of artiole 1719 ort he Rsyissd
Statutes, the Thdgstrial Duiry Amsociation orfthe Preovino. or Qo.
bac. wua orgzd;

'Wbereas lbe said association bas recoumineded the femaUof
of syndicales for tbe putose of ssacuiv a more prompt and c«.
p'eoe ddrasion of the D methods toDbe "dpled for lb. tredac*t
or milk. tbe fAbccaiion of dairy !-&,duce and in geoufi -he *adu-
cernent of tbo dairy indusity, =cUdhý inspeclia lheoiî

And weoreas - h.Sl '-Sm dto Wù vaspprovd by lb.
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